Distribution Management Office

DMO LOCATIONS:
MAIN OFFICE – BLDG 1102 DOOR 22
PHONE – 760-830-6119
Types of Moves

- Government Procured Move (HHG)
- Weight Entitlements
- Personally Procured Move (PPM).
- Temporary Storage.
- Privately Owned Vehicle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>NO DEPENDENTS</th>
<th>DEPENDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-1 TO E-3</td>
<td>5,000LBS</td>
<td>8,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-4</td>
<td>7,000LBS</td>
<td>8,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-5</td>
<td>7,000LBS</td>
<td>9,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-6</td>
<td>8,000LBS</td>
<td>11,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-7</td>
<td>11,000LBS</td>
<td>13,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-8</td>
<td>12,000LBS</td>
<td>14,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-9</td>
<td>13,000LBS</td>
<td>15,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-1/W-1</td>
<td>10,000LBS</td>
<td>12,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-2/W-2</td>
<td>12,500LBS</td>
<td>13,500LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-3/W-3</td>
<td>13,000LBS</td>
<td>14,500LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-4/W-4</td>
<td>14,000LBS</td>
<td>17,000LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-5/W-5</td>
<td>16,000LBS</td>
<td>17,500LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-6 TO O-10</td>
<td>18,000LBS</td>
<td>18,000LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNMENT MOVE WITHIN CONUS (HHG)

• CARRIERS WILL PACK, PICK UP AND SHIP OR STORE HOUSEHOLD GOODS

• AT LEAST A 2 WEEK NOTICE FROM PICK UP DATE FOR SCHEDULING WILL BE REQUIRED BY DMO.

• MOTORCYCLES ARE CONSIDERED HHG’S.

• THE GOVERNMENT’S OBLIGATION IS TO SHIP YOUR MAXIMUM WEIGHT ENTITLEMENT FROM YOUR OLD PDS TO YOUR NEW PDS.

• YOUR HHG’s MAY BE SHIPPED TO ANY POINTS BETWEEN THE OLD PDS AND NEW PDS AND/OR ANY OTHER DESTINATION YOU DESIRE YOU MAY BE SUBJECT TO POSSIBLE EXCESS COST.

• YOU WILL BE LIABLE FOR ALL EXCESS COST THAT EXCEEDS THE MAXIMUM GOVERNMENT OBLIGATION (MGO) TO SHIP ONE LOT OF HHG.
Personally Procured Move (PPM)  
Formerly known as Do It Yourself (DITY)

- You will be responsible for providing the packing material, packing, loading, weighing, transporting, storing, and delivering your household goods.

- You will get paid 95% of what the government would have paid a moving company to move your HHG.

- Advance payment of 50% of Gov’t Constructed Cost (GCC) to perform the PPM will be approved if you are renting a truck and the Disbursing Office is given 10 to 15 working days notice.

- Member will not get paid for weight of POV
- Per JTR it is required to get an empty and full weight ticket.
- Gas and other expenses will not be REIMBURSABLE!!!!
Temporary Storage in conjunction with a Government Move

- Temporary Storage for 90 days is authorized in connection with all PCS entitlements.
- Upon written request, an additional 90 days “may” be authorized by the destination DMO.
- For extraordinary cases; an additional 90 days extension may be authorized by Headquarters Marine Corps.

Temporary Storage in conjunction with a PPM

- You must procure your own storage and provide the storage contract and paid receipts to file for reimbursement.
- The cost for reimbursement cannot exceed the Government Storage cost.
PCS ORDERS TO OVERSEAS

• You are entitled to household goods, unaccompanied/express, and non-temporary storage.

• During your application process, you will be advised of all the particulars for that country.

• Your HHG’s may be shipped to any points between the old PDS and new PDS and/or any other destination you desire Subject to possible Excess Cost for amount that exceed the Maximum Government Obligation.
DEFENSE PERSONAL PROPERTY SYSTEM (DPS)

Self counseling is available and recommended.

Please go to: www.move.mil

Register as a new user to obtain a user id and password.

Instruction sheet will be handed out to everyone or please stop by DMO @ Bldg 1102, Door 22.

Email DMO smbplmstmohhg@usmc.mil to send it to you.

DPS doesn’t work on MAC devices.
PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLE (POV)

An eligible member ordered to PCS between CONUS PDSs:

**ONE** vehicle per set of orders

POV shipment can be authorized if approved by CMC in writing, due to the following reasons:

- Is physically unable to drive (a dependent’s inability to drive does not satisfy this criteria).
- There is insufficient time for the member to drive and report to the PDS as ordered.
- JTR Ch. 5, Part A, Sec 6c.
PCS from CONUS to OCONUS

• An eligible member ordered on PCS orders to an OCONUS location is authorized to either ship or store only one POV at Gov’t expense.

• The OCONUS location may have restrictions which will determine whether you will be authorized to either ship or store. This will be addressed during your application process.

• Your vehicle will be shipped from the nearest origin/selected location Vehicle Processing Center (VPC) to the nearest destination VPC.
SMOOTH MOVE BRIEF

DMO LOCATION:
MAIN OFFICE – BLDG 1102 DOOR 22
PHONE – 760-830-6119